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stir Among -thelittearundlitiisicrumors we,hayo is one that the.Re-
bels areeraegitipg Richmpnd.

AnotherrAhat the rebels' attacked:
Williamsburg and wererepulsed.

A third-that Fort Sumter is being
hombarded.

A fourth that Fort Greenwood has
been capturedby Admiral Porter and
Generals Ross and Quimley. -

And fifth, we bave rurnors.of fresh
disasters to tbe 'Union fleet near
Vicksburg.

All the above reports are likely to
prove untrue, including, we " hope,
the last, which, howeier, would .be
contrary to the general conduct and
success of the war.

The' contributions which 'fool-
ish Americans recently got up. for thesulforing,,Epglish dust as though, we
haat. no- -poor and suffering_ 'bere,)reached Manchester lately •in the
shape of 15,000 liftrrels of flour. It
was then announced that 1.5,000.10avesof bread, would be distributed among
the poor, . but the "poor" took the
broad froth the pans and threw it in-,to the:mud where it was tramped un-
derfoot.---

igiv- Varney has confessed that the
object of the "Union Leagues" is to
elect an„abolition President in 1864.
This must, be consoling to weak.
headed Democrats Who join them
from "patriotic" motives. Judge
Woodruff made a speecb at -a "Union
League" ,meeting in' Cincinnati, on
Friday evening.of week before last,
*hen he ebnfossed that the "League's
objectis to carry the coming elections,
and to organize so as to cat .4,tizem
bloods/Led ifrineessary,"

stogi'l: gent:l44,4 'roleEast-Ecanis-
- writes to-tiureourier that he sign-
ed.the,. S:fpeace under a mis-
apprehtiehtion`. 'When he saw it he
.didn't Itiiderstand it,- but wivin he
didn't !fie itiii'unde'rstbod itit, so
he came lo sign it and afterwards re.
tract.iffir„'Nfolider .tbose,eircnjatinig
the petttic_tn *As'**oh'folkt to sign
them 7 the, strnng. ,oi mind as well
as of body areonly of account in the
present emergency;

VirA soldier informs as that many
ofthe fetters -sent north waders/Ong
the Democrats purporting to be writ-
ten by soldiers; as well as the resolu-
tions published in YNor.thern papers,
are' manufactured by Officers and 'Of
flee-seekers, who toady to the admin-
istration. in this manner, and that'
they are without the knowledge _or,
consent, the Soldiers Thisjs just,
as we exp?cted. The soldiers seeing'i
Aholitidriiiim in all its true deformity,`
are seeding home letter after letter
repudiatinglthat party,iinletithrac-
ing the -eatiOt.i of;Dernoefacy, al the,
onliy,true brtion party, and to noun.'
teraet this 'influence the officers con..
gsegatel to manufacture, and.-,f100d..tileWeill, with :reSolutiops and 'let;
tem.,falsely aftrihnting them lo tba
privates.

THIT
—Man alaidition meeking' tan-` 1
certiffo.lJ;l"ttilicieWlfia,"-anl'haradnyz,
everingliaat, a "Reveren'elP Alberti
Gil b'"Xi.-Padfs- *1)10" he'
said A

-
.-

'

"Thiss a wan for tfas'abollition
itfteni'KelchßOdillite One`another ? .34bi'sbottist,sse iten'ylvalfaCwollibw;to,ba,a, rant ,Proin thilisCOT, dynnerY; '1063/f'ever:y .true ana. loyal 4,64i,icßia is,ah stboAlienist, every American army an Aboljtion army,and whereviiitiidveneaf, tarries-inhandthe sword or tho gun; the'4ther; freidokie to::'the negio." _ • '1 •

An •evening-or iNi?o -previous ist
meeting at tlfe"Unicm Ltiakile-hause,'*.
—a meeting. similar toTstl3e. one held
at the Court ouse, in is place, on.
Friday evening last,—thasamw Rev-
erend blood•thirsty demon, nd.vocat
ing the Emancipation Proelamation,,
made use of the,folosseg anguage,

•, _ ,as reported in Forney's Frees
-"Batas inhumanity is urged. They,are ma:

fly. We,know they speak the truth when .they
say that the negro siuys everything within his
reach when he rises in insurrection. We hatenu learned the IL Wary ofSt. Domingo and itwould be terrible to have a St. Domingo:Massa-
cre re-enacted upon our eon. But thePresidenthas declared this a military necessity,, and
blood must flow ,we must not dread the copse-
gumtree; blood must flow in this war."But so impressed'am I with; the greatness ofthe interests engaged in this Rebellion, and itssuppression, so satisfied ofthe *conceivable im-portance of the struggle that opens up before usin this dispersion ofthis Rebellion, that I speakit moaningly, and as a Christian, deliberatelyand calmly, that I would rather see every. wo-man and child in the South perish than that theSouthern eonfittlei*-ithpuld succeed in attain-ing the objects df leaders.,"

Comment Upon Smell unchristian,
and atroeious,sentiments is unnedes,nary.

Its" Gay. A.ndiew, of Massaehu-
setts, offers $5Om;bounty for negro sol-• •

virh•die, and $25 for itevoliunteers, or
such of tho aoldiers'of Massachusetts'
now in Lilo service as inay hereafter
re-enlist. Negro krifeillit:a are at a
premium, but the ildrlirealsayif 'Gov,
ernor Andrew wants soldiersle may
go hisself.

The Blood-Thirsty Villains!. 1) EIIOCEIA TIC' ItESOLUTIONS.The word 'Leaguer' pronounced The following jointresolutions up,in German means a "lie,." and sure the State of the country,were affredeiienough the "Loyal, trni,on Loaanes" tupon at a Democratic eauCtirs of 'the I

are "lies." Ajieloyarty.and malicious- - Legislature, on 'AVedneiday4 last, it-ness IWO' liang/iieby -'lO epotilfere..atparrisburg ~and passel the lO2werWeis meetingt' T ~.4, -4. . , I -

-ineultate..-den Rouse-on Feiday;-_,lly a 'stript bitay .
.-= m- itiments which tOttd, not only to per- vote. They are the true doctrines,

petuate the present national disunion, anti if party bitterness and expedien-
but will throw whole country in• cy did not dictate the course of ac-'..... ...

to disorder, Vocidshed and ruin.— lion of the-Ablitionists, would -have
.Gan{an- y One.reitil iifsit&EtiLllit the received their support„also--- - ; 1

following and fail to resolve not to be JOINT RESOLUTIONS UPON TIM STATE
. OF TES .COL7T,Y.5t,.t.,...r..-,7.ruled, Wwl3lslVEr"M"firtretid Atha of

the Senate
- andlferiPe" a Renie.lby such villain:LasLane and lifs'paity ientafives; of the Commonwealth of •Peunsylva-

,
..‘: .. „,...-xs ~..-;, ,--.4 ~... , •;,.. , I rule, in pencral. Assembly :net, That as our. in- ;no rriatte,r vivnere his mitiorstrs:iive :-- stitatiens are assailed by ap armed rebellion on

-•t, IR Kansas, where IRye, a Copperhead is not nPe ' side, which is being met by the .sqttrti; :otbillryttbtop' ifottltn syit e.ifhadn'ven-4't and on the other by unconstitutional acts ofleave'wl4n ' Initordered' MO he. is- Shot doWW. Cellgtees.and startling usurpations of power by ,vitniit's, the)tray,!'apd sipplduse4,l, am inform. iheL'aeoutivo,.rwhich we have seen by expert-
ed, by, the Onerner of our.State, that.ne further meni'ein be corrected by the ballot-box, policy
back than lait-Satisi.d ay, e 'Coppe;head'r hiving J as well as priaeiple requires that our peddle dhoti Irefused to prOmptlY obey !en order toleive'the await the process ofreform, which is. slow butStater was the same day, before- night,trlesed.up. sure, and refrain from all unlawful' and 'tuition- Iwhite, found.Wititd.wo!butleLholitt,.threpirS his stitutional acts, which have 'already lwiirtgli. t ,lial.- 1"Clobdon. and anitlititearl;inive 'gem) terrible ceteraities upon the country , whilst they !

ter 'tberbTrgibrt-TeVing man' in thii .cotirmunity invoke the aid of all patriMalP:lntfreaen toassist in 1averting the evilsthaWireten our institubreve ;been. compelled quietly to hoar vecession
language tlax,by day. ["That's"so.l But I COL`

•- ,Second. That this General '' Assembly"ileclarei 'hint that Were the time conies when I will bese wookres' hot tit 'Be .Ithle'to properly resent 'an i that this State hasever been, is now, and w ill'insultof that sort to riay,countey.pGrid will , take remain in future, devotedly true tothe,Conetitu.applame home.. [Laughter and„auselion of the United States' 'and to the Federal' i*. sr , -* , -* ` Goternment established by it,and is' deterMined i
' As far as 1 am concerned; It-Would like to live to maintain them wiltt her ufmost.poWer, ega inst.leng!enongh to see .every. vrbite . man now in both domestic and foreign Pee. . , . I

ing„his•territory. [Loud applausej
South Carolina in hell, and the neg

.All thisamanifest
ro occupy- ~

Tith.d.-- That"this Geriefat.AsSetn'bly reangnixes'i
difforeach beenedn the Adininistintion !.'

,of the Government arid the Goyernment itself.-iWay SOund toyen:very inched, ("not afrill I")
but to me there is no place on earth that, Ithiq i,Tile one is - transitory, limited in, duration tonow, ought,to be' desecrated by a traitor. [4p, that period of titne'for'which the officers elected
plause.) . - , bythe'peoPlerore charged with the conduct ofI bid you God' speed is Cleaning out sympa- •tite'.anlate ; the other is permanent, intended bythizers with treosorrintheßistriet of.Columbia. its founder s to endure forever.

Fonrth. That thiS General Assembly, in. the(Applause.) Itwortbdnot ,wound ray -feelingsat,any day to -net the de-id bed ice of rebel Byrn - exercise of its right to differ " with ' 'tile Federal
prithizerp, piercedwith bullet holes, in every Executive, enterstits:solormi protest against the
strei3 t and 4 Hey of thecitym f.,llVashingtott. Ivo_ proclamation, of the. ,President of the Unitedciferotre applause...Y:4 I wout4 regret: bewever. States, dated Iho first day of'./anuary, one thou. 1the, loss ofthe powder and the lead. (Laughter• sand eight hundred and`sixty-three, by which heApplause.)'llitnetliem! =and save. the topee--.

-assumes tri emancipate sieves in certain States, ,
holding the same to be unwise, unconstitutional,That's the best way. (Loud applause.) Ldt

them dangle until their stinking bodies rot, de- anti void.
compose,sad Sol to. the ground piece by piece. Fifth. That (his General Assembly declares

(Entbtisio:stie ep(ilatise:) that the power, Which has recently beenassumed by the President of the United States; mbore-The above is an extract 'from a by, under the guise of military necessity, he, has
.(loon on proelohned and extended martial Jaw over StatesIPOCCIt delivered in Washinra ; where war did not exist, and ban FM-Tended, the-Saturday evening -a. week, probably 'writ of 71.cibeaa corpusfis unwarranted by the

within hearing of :the -resident "of constitution, and its tendency is to subordinate
, civil to military autherity, and to subvert ourthe United States, by that blood- I system of free Government:

thirsty villain Lane, the IL•S. 'Sena- At.rth..That the'General :Assembly lit behelfmr'kilo people of this Commonwealth,. declares itsfor from Kansas- It was vociferous- determined epee:titian to a system of ouinricipa.Lion by the States-upon.eorn Cesiaibb tolieleaddeIY aPPlansed ' ll3 -- the "Loyal T-Tnien out of the Treasuryof the United-States, as him-Lefttille ;''' the same kind-ofan densorneupon the people, uniestl in;its very. na-ass,.-

. oci
tare, add wholly without warrant of the Constiat ion -ion as-that organized in the Court*Lotion. • - ' ' '''-

House, on Friday evening hist;in this
.

place, The only difference: between
Lane and:rhisbrethren the, members
of the League, is that ha,- 6616he:s

..forth in'public' the ''Secref' Principles
..

~,.
dmipurpOseS of: the' -tiiiSdeiatiiOn

while tt,Aier

e linandinttiOit -rrocia-
•-c., •

-• • • •

The 31-eiropolitan, Record, 'the or-
on of the Roman Catholic church in
:New York, makes the following state-
ment of thc:effects of the-proolama
lion; iv}iith seems to he, a docement
entirely retroactive in Its operation :

WHAT 111 E 14ES1=11rENT b'TItOCLA MATION
' 1T•21.-S DOI&
t has divided'ther:North.

• It bas created •discontent among
11 the soldiersof,th'e Union i army.

tjhits •raised.. the-prenthnr,on gold
to over4to per:te.thtl-

It has strengthened,the 3 Southefn
-Confederacy hy pi.bvin-g to the loyal

•l'peOple of the,Solith that this is a war
not for the-Union but for eniancipa•

;
.•

It has placed-tvro-.of the -Western
;tin attitude‘of 'determined

hostility:to the- Administration.
It has- rendered, 'foreignv Powers

sill more unfriendly to the Union..
hub tictr-- p edg

es given by the PilSitlont.ttchet ia-
Slaveit‘is not-lie.intetfer

fr witliyorr , th-e-oonnd, that he, the
President, had no authority in the

•

7-'1P:111a reduded -the •Congtitntion to
a:'nuility;by !di diriet •violation of its
previsiefili-rhgAreling.,Blavery.

It has ' 'put, iCprerniiinr of =2O • per
CAL' AtiMif lifen,,lowest--iieoim'in, the

• .• . ,

, ft Wl§ ''.Masle the' Administration
contenApli'hle in ,tlre eyes:of all sonsi-.Eifi6ilen liyithe ery 4iict thati&Is i •

eraTirk 4 •
itliai4-e'enderbdAheerganii,ation of

itit6tlieTtirtify-tiiterly irep ossi ble, un •

lesS the'RU'olitVonists, can' he 'induced
to

.o .41,9 111Or 9 •
keep _tho. clover,foot in oj back-
ground. '

AP_OLOC4STS. ,

We oceitsion'aliymeetNilitih a qcon-
.servativa" wh6 apolo-

gize fdr thi;
Lineeln,,on; accouint.of,the.difficulties
surrounding Must-.,bear
in mind that the diffidultiesare Main-
ly Of his °WU seeking and Making,
and that while theyLwould extend
ttio;yeirpf:Charity he and
his friends never Spared „fames Bu-
chanan or the Demoeraby, ;:neither
of whom-hare such biots-upon their
records as have thd present Presidentand h is.party. Nte, terms o.ffslep`reacil
were too,vile for'tlieinto against
Mr. Buchanan';-even yset,
out is unei:haiiiied--alfd.l;enevei.'il'O-
lated the colistitution.bribelawS and
afttrwPrAst asked GelAgieliaSex pden)

nifimiticin, as the'lwesent-povors-tiratbe'hieve'done:
Why Lie so ?

".rpit?lierforel tFse dlbialon t!oolt:!-PIace
•

-

t*.•••in : 1-VeNV,,fta psi? ire; thddpersah ns hay-1
frig;6r:) t.rcilLpf tyre t<l4* kt„for4;
../.t.q0..2 )1iTP98..%;(4):§Pnt1b194,( 15 0,46 4 r.e-
pcirtEplof the; dapturo• -Yazoo,:city,-4t;4v only-eight! re bb I:" Istea boitts,'-

no-sooner tWo...oleciripii aver, than'1.-. •

• A+l'
it.Ali t4)§.:94,tfl to bedllcAv:i949CC 40,3-)ivilPnl ffE6richtijarrintod; r. AV:flat: •pur-

It is. alsci :tsSerted'Sy' sonic, -knd-
tpltinettbly, that..l.l(e/ ToportsNere,
itartedtyi tlietadniihistraticini /ena.ztrleSO'deetarY Cie 'ter`

CA! i
4nCg.fic't

' I:if anclir !neaps are ,pecessaDy;to,
'keep oly Istie: 'credit ofitber.goVernmen t
Ind earfy-eletiidnerllbat_tbo sooner:lll:i.),(inp'peace".eri is burned' do1,1 i fr+' +!deep in,tbey t:lgoats the better: 1:1•Ie
administrat.ion Inigit very apprOpri..,'
.ately.inowl adopt the. old motto., off
"dilieretiotitrip betteri)nit of vat."
or," act ttp to it Liti-save niany: of
,the piece of a broken country-as Dios.Bible.. ." -

Serenth; That this GetAral A sseinl4 deems:*itproper further to declare that,itt together with all
the truly loyal peopte,of the State, would, hailwith pleasure and delight.any manifestation of a
deSire on theitirt of the seceded'States to return
to their oließioucer to ;the, Gorcreateut. ..nteUnion, and,would,•itts.utih'evetf, Cordially, and
earnestly do:operate witicthetir in ate- reitortition
ofpeace, and.the:piddurernent of ;such 'proper
guarantees as would-gixe security t.o, al4 their in-..
term-Is and rights

~„ ~ ,

' - F.l ighth. ."thlit'PennsYlvrinitiwili sicitere to'the'COnstitution'and thwirnitin as thebest; it may=be
1 the, last-, hope -orpepular. freedom,: and for,. allwrongs which may hare been eomnittte4, Or OV ii PWhich May-exhf,t';witt'sebit ftredraunder the Con-stitution, and within the'llnien"; by the=pert;end
bet pliwerfal ageney'of, the suffrage of a free
people. •

..
„

... Iffintlf; That this General Assembly h.-Hi-withpleasure and hope the tnanifestations ofetniervii
i.tire; sentiment'aniong. tlie.peeple of theiNotibern

' ,Slatcs in -their-late elections, and regard ,thesame as iheearnest ofagood,purriosa nron.'the'ir
- Piti't teen operate with .all tither'loyal" eitlieliTin
giving security. to 'Abe ;1righ ts; of erery ,section,

t. and. innattaining the Ile ion-and the ConstltOionI ns they Were ordained by the founders of the Ire-
', public. .. .

r Tenth: Ttn.„,-1,.,--4,,ottg-,nentr-or me.- tic-ere. i'l
A„ssembly,,witenever it: becomes. ;practicable, in II obtain 'a"C'Oniontien of ;111 or three fourths' ..of
the Suttee., inch-helty sltetild''he ,canvened, far 1,the ;Purpose .of proPosing.such .amendments to
t,ito Federal. Cortill,tution as exycrience has,p,roy.-.ed to hi necessnry to maintain" the..-„ir4trument

1 in . the spirit and meaning it; found;
ers, and to prov ide,against ;ftiture., con.vulsionsand wars, ,
':Eterenth. that. while thisderferal. Assembly

condemns and denounces the fatilts 'of' the Ad
• tialtiistiiitirditiPti thh:*iii'dlotehruten to.;of-theAboli
tionists, it does also most thoroughly ebudecon 1
and denounce the heresnufTseeepsion,ns newer- iranted by the ConstltatiOn,'wfia , deetrtative a
:like:of tha'seenii4y- add rierpetisity- -, -,'osf`GoVern- i

' ment, and of the peace and. libertylotAtte,,pepple,;
and it does ,Atereb.y,most solemnly declare that-
the People' eCtha'stiii`e'are -qiiiioterjairy 'Otipased '
to any,. dlivisienctif ilia Tinkin,, -and,will!ritilefst-

, en tly exert their whdle ,infiuetreelond:MftWeWlv- '

,' Aar the Gon,stitution toi„,usAtintain j tt,,nd,4efiensl it.
'" l'icilith.-Tat thelaWriif lilts "Stale friust he"

661'1Mb-10d- irb4l67ifitYCedlin'tid'tlfsit •Ivie the 'ffiity
of the bonititatetraqtherrities;of ~..the State tto;ece`-

,;th a t,tty lotooFpotifti,?rra I,,,,eappp Fr ,t,bis. end, shall-'im`tilitlill'iltd:' - ' ' '4'lf. • -
-"' ' —.

II AirraelitE Thiel iti'e Id ter/ eompostng our
armies merit the wartnestitlielthe of - `tlitt-nutile• -
Rheir conetryl,:ealled, and/ nobly, did they re--

pend. ;I:ivrug`, tli;y seal! lilleiinnalionl igrati-,'jade.; WOiaidill; it .ffelieirks` (cAl'iir and ~dyGg,..,ih dy. slial h. live. in ,t 1 6 n iril Olt *Oteroad -.m enif.tnen tsr 2. 11n1 1he raisALt.9,lench posmrity:.m.,lonorlthe,pa-1
, trietepod„hornes who Offered -up their Jilin ,ont.Pthili`i eoubfryl . ilf6.+'?. '-fheli; "widows 44144,r- ,i;plringlShaill 1 bo 7,adop ted - ;tig the!. _lnat tom -to* he'
I watched over ankcared foras objects truly...Ma' C.
/, tby„nnatiott!S guardianship,: -; . .

,'',Pollrtreita: That'etiPieVrif these resolutiOns b ,1 forwardedtestimPillsidpittof.the";11nite&States 4telthe.9overnort.of,the.,:several - States; „an,d, to ,
our Senator's anti 3fteprosetacittiVea in, genre:FA. „-,.Th 4 vitaWai'hiltentilart the first 'l4B6l2f:ion*
,and,. it iingnehiod'hy;.l Itileeparty v0te.,.'..:

Mr. Shannon offered the follorring-.ourent-
„mertt,te..the second, resolution : - :.' l'

I ,
And tui.therthbf we declare”! t to.bh'Onr set„

,4red ptilltiise'ld'itid'illtieP(Adtninistrtitfen- in alli-dire,effnes teStinprets ilMffe)Pll 3on._•7i '
1 , Mr.,Brownef, Northumberland,' moved, Mr.
4"amendinent to the 'emendidot, by ' instirt'ing,

the 'WOrd-'4onsiitutideVT" bisfare.the'weill'-'eflforts„?' which"was' agreed ,to _, The amendment 1then passed i, .apd4he .resolutions as ".amended".were n eryar 2 passed. " . ' - '

Aglr-ramiibleie a,busivo of General
IjeQlellan, are published Was

and circulated over the. country
by,,the_ab?liln,eickiiKa,:-"Mt,tle Mile!
will live-dowilld.,
nips 'bistnernies

„All
can- bring;agai net

him. is
SALE OF NEGROES A'r

The Sheriff sold, i n front;of th'e "CourtRothe, ieedriny, the ne-
groes, atprioes,nassisidt.to; Olt;
Mary, age!' 18, . ~.,: ~. . i t, C. , ,:,~: ~;ssl6'Dave, ag424, " . "",-

..

' 718,'Hyaline, akiiill.B;
_

• -•-- ~ i; l.: ' '.: "r:" : • 820!Sara,..agail 35, , „.._

_,
.

,
~

705_Sarati.Jaae, age 4 3,1, . ' ."' ' - - , 5Ol
newel!,aged 14,1- . . '

_

' 915 -
.Aaron Green", (anaolinad; , ,:, . '" " 285 'William, aged 3.;-, ' . '

.' " , • ''- :'
-

535,.:
COMMODORE SiZAVART--1--& ,third

COM Mispban as NearAdinirat.frau peen; IsentAlf?„1:d13returned two, saying,thet.,4obeen diegraced by the action _the'
Naval Board of 1854, rat rrd '"hire`from active duty.

_ .
-

Gen Hooker
haft:, thrbest:auiberitj forstatiekl t n 4 :othe re.

or t that talon; } ,cpi eation'preilounded‘by the,' Committee,o'n 'the CaU'due t
of 'in w°ragtiot.liiA'offent,-viz:Aisitt 114-ittri b -

ukbil the failures,of the! Peninsular campaign to
the innompateney pf,..tha eotemang init. General'

,is tehliqy false. : den'. Hooker
not giro any:site'h tistiiuony.—::Wcighingto'ii Re-

, ira,.. The above s, a sufficient
swer ONE'of the many hes origina
ted and 'eirculated,by the. :.4.belition-
ists against. qcn. McClellan...* The
Courier:gave cireokationo tilts tie ec3-'-

itoriallSr- j,uf,el will ,novir7 ;see if. witf
give the eotitrtidietitift - the - Same
prominence. - '

EOM
seDryUoltl,oni .11fonday, in; Philadel-,

to 42A-'ll l4per 'cent. pre-
,• : •

~rl.; • , ft, ;•',•

Ti•logid,phicdispatches,tfrocllate ._rehettpapers-lindicate .thatatolarge
g:u :„LongEitheiot is; puling.
-in to' <Titintnolo?.rSldrmishi 114,1,4 ; 4iy„ as .
,going:,on:latv Glainp... Dick ~Robinson,_
where:a-igrandiengagent t
r seftetitto-elirne ,offlados6.= olti_r ‘,14

. "-C veiff/Mr* The Dentacrilfe Coniogil
mot-on Widnes--

'day, aild6deleettieslorthe.lState.
/lientidiliwitliotliV`nn-antnicinsto;sflpport ttie=olh me lof•-Ikon:.:
'Gait& adderi3bil foll'GyvitioAOQSiere'
appointed.

"Loyal Union Leaxties." itifirdc ror Suicide rf i All'asif. oia substitute, will alone excuse a citizen
lin:o4m. ; so (trailed (unless exempted by law) fromWe warn all democrats, all labor- ' Mr. Pratt has been supplying horses : servine as a soldier on this occasion. Inboring Men; all lovers of liberty, amid for the Government for some time, and I the meantime, no citizen liable to con-all prpvieera of the abolition jobbers on his late trip to Washington, the hoard-' scription can leave the country withoutand robbers of the present abolition 'Mg house being crowded, he was , placed filing a bond in f$3:0(1 to appear or findparty, to beware of and stand clear in a room with;Lient. Lewis Graham, of, said substitute.of the abolition Loyal Unioo:leagnes ' the 16th Vern' ont iVokinteers. Paring'Which they are trying to foriii It is the he was awakenednight • tiY• hii room= .:.'A Pig slioot lag a Hawk--Week be"the abolition-party. They see that I mate Lillian- out of bed, and en liehling a fore last there happened a case in Tulpe-their organization is gone. They i lamp discovered to his horror that Lieut. hoccon township, Berks county, the likedare not come into a contest under , Graham had his throat cut and was al-' 01 which has probably never happenedtheir old names. They are forced to ' ready dead or dying. He immediately I before :—a pig shooting a hawk at a dis-resort, to a newllinew Nothing,. Wide ; called up some of hisiripads from an ad , tance ofseveral hundred yards. and kill-Aailikb tricir,:attoitl as it.', is, to :rimin-l.joining'reem, the kMdkird, 4.U., who ex-' ing it. The pkcumstances of the case

.tain the least show of success. Let , amined the case, found a considerable are as follows-: Mr. Joseph Shade, fixedlatidrrnitMeirt'biriembert hat' itie thn- l'Sbni Of:lncinefunderlhe-Lielit'S::pill ow,-' up, some time ago, a contrivance to shootold Aholitipri,Kriew Nothing-party. ,' his penknife,,i&a. , staiae-ciiiebety:;-a-,,,lfian hawks and crows,- by:placing in his field,Tho pal:Cy:2oldt ,I crew; geographical I rePresenting himself as a public officer several hundred yards from his house, alints and'.formed sectional parties-- got into the room, sent•the persons in it !§mall: platform, and one hundred yardsIlieiwirly thiltetijled the doiriocz'nts , away, and then underlcime pretest left I nerirerto the house,' lie placed a rifle,"Union save s," arief 'ridiculed the himself When the room was again en-*/ pointing-it straight at the platform, and at-:idea of' the very Atisunion and civil ! tered, the money had: disappeared, ' An : tached to its trigger a cord, whfch went;war they Were milking. Thee-Tarty ; inquest Was held on the'bOdy at which ; back as far as his pig pen. On the plat-that got up the Wide Awakes to ! these circumstances were elicited, and . form he put some meat offal as a bait,march liberty and .bread out of the I the conclusion came' to that the Lieut. i and succeeded in that way in killing quitepoor. man'.a.: possession:, The party , had committed suicide. His Brother and ! a number of crews andhawks. •Ole day, !that promised good times, high wa• I some friends Were sent for and came on, I week befoie last, he saw another hawkgee, honesty', r eform and. low taxes, 1 who discredited the supposition that he' on the platform,and was hist going to-and immedintelf:riztfused"theastires of I had committed suicide, pushed the inves-1 wardi the cord when to hisastonishmenttWjuslment and began the most stu- 1 ligation, and the Washington Star of Sat. the rifle was diseharged,jand 'l.ll-k..lialvk :pen coos system ofparty robbery, fa- : Urday thus sums uplihe eonelusionS at-. fell dead froth the platform. 'tOOking inatieism and corruption everknown 1rived at: • for the canse of the 'discharge, lie ' found
in this ediintry-'.The'filiry thiit has I “The'belief is now that he was murder- that lie had carelessly lefithe cord lie,on Ibanished- gold and silver, justified '.ed by mistake for a person who occupied the ground,fl it had been seizedmobs, tried Lo suppress ne*spapers : the same room , and who had a consider.; by the pig, and palled, thereby causing;
and gag the very ,*en whom- they j able sum-of money about him, the pro-' the discharge of therifle, and the death of:are now seeking -to eccreap. It is the ', ceeds of a sale of horses. I the hawk
party which make the'negro the e. I "The supposition is4hat the murderers
quid oldie laboring man, which seeks I were on the trail to get this:money, and
to override .National and State Con- ;entering his lodging room attempted tostitutions which bribes men in. State ' kill him, as they supposed, but striking at
Legislatures, and which seeks-a ccn- Lieut.,Graharn instead, and that on ob.
tralized despotism. The old Demo- serving another person in the room they
cratic party—,the party. of the Con- , decamped precipitately,leaving their work
stituti on and the-Union, is'goodIe- I half accortiplished. A confederate - was
nough. .Itis,the party..-ehat :gave us isent.it is believed, however, to get away
greatness.. prosperity, hard money, 1 the money; (with an assumed errand,)
good wages, cheap goods and 'nation- who managed to Carry off'Graham's mon-
al security.Let no new mangled ho- I ey, but not the larger amount they were
ens poems entrap You again. Their ;in quest of.
effort is &Andy a 'failure. The lion-
est,people -aren,gainst them—Beware
of the, , Abolition "Loyal Union
Leagues."3/iPiary"..PenidOr?it

„

-Have Ventrai besp6l-
?

MR. SEWARD 'roLoren LYONS
I Lord, .rean touch a bell on my
right hand and order the arrest of a
Citizen in Ohio.. I can touch the bell
again and order the IMprisonment of a
Citizen ofKew York

'
• and nopower on

earth but that of the President can re-
lertse them. Can the Queen of England

lin her _Dominions, do as much V?

Copperheads.
While we have never objected' to this

euphonious appellation applied to us by
the"Nig.gerheads," as

O
,Bennett calls. the

,

Abolition tribe, we m that we;( did
not fairly understand why it-Was. applied
to us. Creely gives us little light on
the subject. in the Tribstne-ofsday1 week wefind the followirig: • • '

A ili*tininhbel,geotltfonian Of Thilarielphilt,in
the eouri,e of a'privatO.fetter, says : "Ittzll'Ooraleeture:at the Opera Boweon 'Thursday 'aeaing,
after cheers-had been given most heartily for
Butler, -Burnside and 'Fighting Joe Booker,"sot:It:04 in the upper tier ealled out, "Now
time cheers for Gen. lleOloll,t,en,—a proOosilion
that wss,met with deep silence; broken ,oply by
some bissiag and_by souse one below calling out,
,Why there' is a oli'pei•li6ad.'

,

From this it' ppears that the friends of
Gen. McClellan are thus designated.--"Ke"areliffritiff6—Friow-lti. We .are a
large party, we Copperheads, a vast mul-
titude, comprising three-fourths of 'the
army and a large majority at
And we will be larger still. Like Aaron's
serpent We will swallow up the rest,

Pratehem to Fight--The C.onscrip
lion Under the operation-lA:the
conscription bill; as it passed;the,:setinte,
and %dile]] does ,not-,exempt 411.14ers„of,
the Gospel, the .leechers, the 13eHow,ses,
and Chcevers shall .:'be drafOir,,,Wlfie
service, we don't knowthat 'vve shall' bel
sorry, though it diffieultto conceive,,,ofl
a place where such men will be;:„Propeily
situated—in this world.—St. Louis Re- 1
publican.• ,

,Thqt hope vain'!• Men whozreeetve I
such salaries -as- do `the Beech*, ~a nd'l

The Richmond Sentinel of the
24th,, in giving their" account of_thepitua-
tion in the Southwest, say,l;-o„The last
papers from the United Stiles ~,are jubi-
lant over false reporfi- of tl;s,:success of
the Yazoo expedition. Our own reports
are several days later than:theirs, and rep-
resent theexpedition as thoroughly whip-
ped, and in full retreat by the way they
came. Thus far the 'enemy has utterly
failed in every one of his last moves.—
Farregut was. whipped. at Port. Hudson;
Banks broke. down before' lie g6t. there,
and fell hack without a fight; the Yazoo
expedition ends in chastisement—Mlflight; at Vicksburg .they are drOwiied
out."' jll.e.

• 0:r" Mr. Vallandigham. M. C.JuTived
at his hole in 421ayton; Ohio, opt4friday
afternoon, and although but two -days'
notice was had ()this coming, zeceived
one of the greatest ovakinCurtrgiven to
any man in Ohio. Two handvof music
enlivened the occasion ;''Avil'e . a cannon
in thunder tones of welcoat‘awalened
the valley ofthe Miami. The 240d,was
so dense that it was almost impositible for.
Mr. Vallandigham to reach his arriage.

ti „fte ~ IA i. the preeddent 1 ,Theevers, and,Bellowses for base sittispr
.

' ‘-eis' 2 rilikl
6 1,1i lea,_oinal iEtiteWr l4;:rn t Otiflaw iiIs iotfiirr ytheexf„ il gaet :i d. : iv ic leants7ofi:btohleitlil oun lpisimt a,nihave-i*oru unu deroihti llSecilan et
ei.) be irtiefie tide d, t-, :. ~ • ; . , scrintiun-bill only, to drawtheir check fori S.BOO to escape the c'onserintion..' This'
,

-.1- It.Vat*-Pi-oved'i the Aduliaiatraf
, toe poordevil .who has not threeh.undirted-, , 4. , ~ • - mn

i

ifit°,6 l4)vtib o lle,t l7inO4ier i iii iert t.nn ,ailtlii:enrn ,nt set e .fir ,,,n heti' I defiers to draw upon that rmist. go is
,

fdi.: t,,be Ti,,,„16w, oic. ,i,-,a4e.a 1. 1414i...c.*:,Liie b''em ! the or mechanic, the poor. lalkirer, the
'to'-the ~ .-- 'll4h/''Pat Per *6144-0 11144442/i)lishers, Kin-
-,, lthati.rendere.d useless the i.m,menee , tern and devils of country. who
.aPlmint'''bf't9easnee' and 61111' s'ells-vy ei:fr l' :::MeePZattsthreearr or Yf eodurr s'.:: ve'hugnfre:'fflood thatthave-,flowed siirce th,i,
yeake.• - • ,- A, :. : dollars, Who must eithelacrifice, their
'''ffliAS provett-tol the „0,0,.,10 ,imea-to go immeleis upon the'world-or,
ine,, ir iitibire.,ie.f.viiittii-a dton I be conscripted,: , I.are deterrpined toslactfin defial%ee\of 1 ..4n Editor sentenced to tlie Rip Rapsitivait:,o6l,l3o6,xilrebee.d,deir7s. , 1 , 1 ___

of
TL:ogle:ner4l court martial over which''- It has eiStablisl '

,:
.

_.

ahciiiliii' -g - . 'cry is •one -of . 11 'll,ll° i i . i:orporay, ofthe twentreighth Peon

) cities dissolve:olt:Volunteers, presided, by orderconsequence ins tWe oyes of ,ti
rn. 13' 1 sYlval;

lere'J, than thelindiests and l'Zili. 'lli. eras Heintzelman, has -been
' having cOmpleted-

-9f-At iiiie d7Wl:lllilles‘tVii.ai- dor; e• all UP . wei....el, convened.• r ‘ m
-Tmeong thoseWbo.'"'v ,

del).- even iteTn'estr stroll-ails iltlivwo°- 1
benefit , courrviai Mr. D. Turner, edito ,of theetoit,t tet§ 6tr iiir so6T ilef ttl illeicilk janisoinnehlaes result- 1 Alexandria Daily Evening Xei . The

charge iwas that Mr. Turner publish. 1etUrrfilh 'RSlif-ornulgatilounis . datnucit,th aenr cei ed the roster of Major G .ral Heintzel-is one tHig-tiore tit ; for
_

&nary, /863.
NVhie'? leh'euldlnot be niiiitted. It; lias i IMllar i.l"rsuernrn etn:paine dac'l g ty to the charge, and
so farl'egtrakeed tifelpeople from' the 1icourt .dlabor artird`Rip Raps, or some o-efthil'adioveri.Bl2.ri.ptimi..l,.o„rdiraft.tate.rly inn!). - ther military station to be designated by

, the General Commaridin,fr, for the, space
t,ma

—= ---, --- ,

, eein,Nyit, o,Fr ;.,,_(:)ii the 200 lof twelve months." This order was,
of oetober ; .108, an .nocdew-n man ; however, subject to the approval of the

, Major-General Commanding. PrivateWas found:lying on, the railroad, track Henry Vanderwarter, Company G, Firstrat,Al,t,ponty with life eptirely extinct:l District, of Columbia Volunteers, wasMelva were no marks or bruises about i, tried at the same time and by the samebim, 'other than a' frapture of,the I, court, and convicted of furnishing-thisskull, which, had evidentiY lieen.* in.
fileted 157' !I ilittog atipt or-,some other roster 16 Mr. Turner for publication.--
roito d,, 0); ~workt inetre.meni, some He was sentenced "to forfeit to theUnited

cihi.. 1 States all pay now due, or that may be-

i come due for the space of three years,1 $39 in one andand apiek et Ir,oni
eago,to,Newyerk poye found„l,in. his i and to be confined at the Rip Raps, or):possessiop.t. His name, was.suppesed

vii Tuesday some other military station, to be desig-..to ;be41, T,.. ,J3ernier. : nated by the COmmanding General, dux..:flittrtlitiS IftritlXichal4s Eirin ger, Pro- lin the samepyeriod of three ears."prietor of the Eagle Hotel, Altoona
iwasi,APSfritts4.o.P.oB,l? of gaFtifb-llar"
man. ebargacl,With,tbe tuuidor pfrtbo
Loan 0 ,abctypl .refevod. - t0.., )42:than'

' tb,pcie,qatbitbat he `saw .11.brir!gor put
:the man smithe,tyaik trio ..night pre-
smioucto: tfif morning ~on., Ojai , he
AVvattfo.ung,a,that luktol4,Aiapaipnthat
him,itheritadlkiNdInd;thpt. he.gave;'
lonAprornisedlo giver Harman. money
!,,o saT 17290ing. about ,Tbe " case
wit!, antleIv 13, e,a AO ijayeatigation at

„ ,I the next term of court. . ,

Hein Irampshire O. IK.II Ole4r 31a-
jorityfor the _Democracy in, the 4SThte.—
The Manchester 01. H. ) Mirror,llepub-
lican, mipresses the opinion .th01361. J. S.
Cheney, the Democratic. candidate for
Railroad Commissioner, is elected. = As
there were I:ottt-tvrii candfeatellir tliis of-
fice, the result will afford; perhaps; the
most decisive test; of -the politics of the
State, ,We hall the triumph Ofthe'Democ,racy in The "Granfte State" as the most
significant-victory. that has occurred of the
elections in the free States. It is encour-
aging indeed. It wilt, We trust, nerve
and sanctify effortsoftruly loyaLinen to
readrd tne government `and perpetuate
the Union, under an incoming Democrat-

administration. God speed that anspi-
cioliS --""' •

Copperheads vs. Birtebizako.7---,TIe
Black Republicansrremarks a contempo-
rary, excessively fond Of applying pet
na mos 11„thejr• oppogep t no .w ;very
industripwly applying)belermrgeopper.
heads" tg.,-*Aes.l.2e_rnopLats.,olNre like it
much. There is an applicability about it
which speaks out holdry and, has,a paipa-
Elleniieafiiiign P-st
( `'Tife 'Topperh'ead" is peculiar to this

country : a, fearless, indepen4ent snake
that knows its power, and Allen disturb-
ed -or interfered with, usel!.'it);-"it is a
braVe*snake and therefore tol.

•erant, harmless and passi*ei'; btit-take
care you do not trample*On fo •it
never runs, except to attadlidtA fai,' .andits. bite, when once aroulgel?-fol-

-Now, therepresentative•OitheVtub-.--lician,- opposite to the Copperil,eados: Jacksnake Arid lie're, too,'xibe analogy is
"complete. Theblackstifite is a. co*rd-ly,; hissing,thieving reptile. He Times-A'S somewhat the power to dM:rin, hut
heaiwa.ys charms the innocent tdileskuc-tion. He robs birds' nests, visiti:4he15M.yard f`and esucks hens' ers, ;and
will often be Jonndfeurledround ititr.:kgs
of a cow sucking hermilk, just asißl'ack(Republicans contrnctors,ljohlms,a.nd of-
fice holders are now .:..doing with Uncle`Saunters cow.

Kri"Millrons, for the 'POnstifution,
but not one centfor emancipation" was
the motto displayed at a'," -great public
Meeting at 'Chicago a few,days ago ;_and,
1)6-better parody kas ever been made ofthe old,ancl honored cry-7-41Mion.s for
defence bi3t-not One cent for tribute."—
This conveys the exact feeling of the
Country—willing to spend wealth and
life toputdown rebellion and maintain
the integrity of the Country, but deter-
mined to do neither in order to carry, out
the per plans of a pack of abolition disu-
nioniats.

Bronjer.--The rebel
officer who called:the:4 of th releasedFederal prisoners of tkliarriet Lane, at
Houston, Texas, wet" Lieutenant Todd,
brother to the wife of Mr. Lineolti. He
is represented by the released prisoners-
'as tall, fat and thinks the Abolitiou, Ad-
fnim lstration of his brotber-rin-fawra-
ham. Linceln is helping,: theiia `along

.• .

Kr" The abolition traitor,'' Wendell
Phillips, in a speeth recently delivdedin.
New York city, used the following - trea-
sonable language: "Liberty to the .slave,nor death. to the Union-27 •

OtiNearly one third ofthe women in'
Bogland never marry, and three millionsoffemales are thrown upon their own ex-
ertions for support. •

O& 'White man and Blaek man- ;had a
talk in Baltimore. White told Vack"this is your .war- i:yon- onght- :•to' =fight"-
Black retorted ).".lsiigger has aniffin to dC
wid dis war. TWO '.dogs fight over abone. 'Did you ever see the bone fight

'lO- The Duke deLevis, who died re
cently in France, claimed to trace his de,
scent from a first cousin of the.;VinitiMary.

*The National Conscription.--:lt is
_1-supposed that the natiematr.tiraft, 0r.., con-

scritition, tllbe ordered-'early in April
or pethapsWay. The local provost mar-

' she's are being, seheted, and a provost
marshal general has ',already been an-
nounced. They'say the fitst call wrn be
TOrhalf trilllion of men. This n umber
will be takenfrom the mass ofable-bod ied
citizens between 20 and 35'years ofage,
and (he unmarried ones between '35 and
42._ The payment of $3OO, or the dimply

r_

I'~r/rlrr cll Di.y.v.n.k:io•ns in the Ariny.7---
6everal of the Indiana and Conneeti-
cut soldiers are sending.home letters
denouncing the attempt to present
them to the people as supporters of
certain party resolutions whiefr Unify
are represented as approving 4 If
party men chose to introduce politi.
cal discussions info the camp, the*
cannot fail to be injured by the:4o-
- We do not sdirise' such die.
cussions, bat if they ate- notisely
forced upon the soldiers by ;the Re.
publicans, the Adrntrilstration will
soon be sorry for it.

What has -already given, great;:,
fence is declaring th 4 041 aptarirrer
ofcertain ,men .anti.resoUf,ti4oB44*Aik,,
they hare been promptlO condemn,
—.Y. Y. Express. ;=

Kr The Pennsylvania TAt-10434 11„..,adjourn sine (tie on the 15th'.ofAptilbeirc,i7,

HARDWARE-1T COST 4ritlili subscriber offers trig large ii- elt.H 141.stockofAIIDNIPAIN'Tqw.OII,.IT COST POR:e- wis.Partfes who have settled their occoupta
1. ltifd, will be allowed a Viberateeedifor;im,

t.ue sok°have 10tAettled—V 11,04,—
A. ft.. Efy, 17:sq., fort fxniftediate ieefte—lhow
lion. -

tctaerean',4aly 17, ISGI.
NOTiefkrja.,Ar„P-EArtg

COUNTY COMIKIWROokgme 'Ariel";
- •Lehimonl—Marela 2-1863. -

Norio, hereby-gfron. thatithe_entinaissionets-OfLeh/modcourt ty wN4 beer Appeal* pentane
rated fie. State ntahCottttly 'ltttr; forihroenic-48631.4j0r1,..
the several T‘intPhip6 vid4t6rortgh6 6:14 1eolornt,y,:pr
the CONDIISSIONIOOF OFFICE, in the lttorouglirnst
Lebanon, on the followinwdayB, beficaen ,troratonittlior
10 o'cleek, A. 31., and 3tittleek, .;-..861-06
terested arc hereby notified to ee Ile t1ied.41663.
place specified -

13101„NTrk_rr'-
SWATA RA, idb..Y •-• ,-

-
--da--7-UNION.

COLD SPITING.-" -.de .1- .,
EAST IIANO VER, • ~ THESDAY„*- AP ...E ...

LONDONDERRY. . . . 110,-..1.-.
NOlerEl ANN VILIGE., .-.* . .&ti -.4 ~.., i„:;.. .7
SOUTH ANN VILLE, - , do- .

_.- • - „: ....

SOUTII LEBANON, ' WE,DNESDAY, APR 11.015...
MTLLCIt EKK, .

-
- r. ll' 'do. '... ' -silio

.1 ACESVZ,
II KIIK•eItERG, .. - -• .. ". do do
CORN-WALL. THITRMAIV., ..APIIIIOI6.
N. LEB.B.Onorau. # , do' „,,,,, usi -do.
N. LEII..TOWNSHII S ,--J 'V* e . 4%,...d= "0-1" 1-04T1 do. -
LEB. BORO EAST WARD. FRIDAY, APRIL 17.
LEE. BORO..WEST 1VARD......:.-7dor,-- ' '' - . ...~:w. TheAppeaLon Militia .11nesattendteEttecei
days. Alt prertioris entolled-noVaiibjece to Sneaaiiiii:
tend, if tKey-deenuproPer. - ,:'- -a - ' - ,:-. . --..

)
- . -ROBERT:II3I2INR; ' HoninkiiiiiitOriet' . - JACOB BIJEIIKIL- ,. .

. : TirbstAs-1.K.511E11, .
Attext„EXIIII3 Sitinx.: Oka. . ..- - .....-.1
Lebanon, :Barth 4rISTd. , - - : ,

itili di -Notice 10 -Briktitx -: 1 .rat.
DuciPOSALS wFKlii received. at tlm Conunissionels'
ii,_ Office, fot the An4llo colittrueXott of TWO'
BRID.G ES arios 11 WiltaiiicteAkt" cafe-lit lISand oneat S'irntiirti Haar Thi,_4llla16
thry. ..(piit 6. ..

- Plana anespece o
at the HUMS' sistener'ElOW4pli alitl-iiiiegfig.Vati*
of March, IMO. =' '-it ' r....5.-4 too AA

BOBEII7 :EVANS,. J. ComailkidlinetiVJACOB BIJOURR: - ''.. -. 3"! Air'. ~
THOMA.S LESIIER, Lebnyiar eannty,Adial i:4l-111k1,....K1V1D1, fßlE„,,,e'i-f...*Wit• ..t.,Lebavon., j3lareli I§, lap:,

_.... ... _ , ~„....,, .

*!:'.
..

-,
„..

*_., ,

'

' ..,' AA deektif t- •
Is noon expected to take place in Virginia. „...i.,wit4tnitUi!tg_tliii!„ . the people . ' - .4,21'.7- ..ezrl. .
atusiritifromft IBA,frilaliatz

100.And we would:respectfinlyieocuirlll init. ".
•

_ •14PUBLIC ATTENTID
as fallass:— . .

Became we keep a largo well-ioniervei litoairdetti'ng WiSiVetqW"WietiltiVlSIse*
Derange our (ic;ods arer ipa4O: tip. kaoqc Ororiit.lishineotin the city, tindin elnarprietheiiVtilciis Agirn

the country, and gives all 'CruitonsqiilisityappitirWe,
heevitine,byvtitiorfeeititiee'goods'; iiiivareigrothieve t# ikelfdrigiltithinenifpor cent.cheaper Than.anylkoir eve neiPhborkOoCi4have.just reefitved 'alleitelitotk.ofSORMAPANDstl HER CLOTHING, and' one'Reiner iandCustomers respeetfolly to call at

ItfI*ENSTEINAMPS,
- OkkaThitie'llawOliwetI.ebnnair.ApH) 24, 1882. - - 4

HENRY KRAUSt
SIXCES99It.

B. AV-,-*11017.2t-11141M.op-I-Dr xraltutpt.,fv,tl7
A -LARG-E- _

DRY. GOODS,
•

Nts ' .;width will be'soltra tx.ets low paces for ea.,511:-miJectsixitriiititottY to'cimrlini-a"eßipand oximinobis stock-,feelinaasristtd that,qas regard*quality, freanty .01001and.chpap_ngas, ofprices

THE .111111SCIIIRS-orLebanon and vicinity. tied- atiolaudtedto eatientodisoctis stork. and bring their PRODUCE, ,for which the
.t.pinga new bei4ittnerbe liopa7orecest-e,4aa beaufeddbaror to merit,a clime of thepafronage 01. the' Alp-
Lebanon; Jan. 15 isr-

BEST GOODS

GOODY:Lit:it
Difiragieff 15,

,riEALiats ix

E ft, 1-41 0.3grOtr.ll Tqw POI zrir

:10
rvay-co

GrOtrieB; Qtfe"etsis;— •-e
„.•
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